Lunch@

Bia Rebel

Snacks & Things
Crispy Bottom Goyza 6pc
1.Duck confit & hoisin sauce, sesame seeds, pink ginger
2.Chicken, ginger, goghujang
3.Rice vegetable, sesame oil, sesame seed

6.5

Can’t
Order
plate

Tabasaki
Eight full wings, deep fried crispy and finished with a
house Tabasaki Sauce

6.5

Sticky
sweet
Japanese
Chicken wings

Crack Chicken
Karaage is Japanese fried chicken, crispy and full of
flavour

6.5

Addictive AF

Karaage Chicken Burger
Our juicy fried karaage chicken served in a bun with Napa
cabbage, sriracha mayo and pickled daikon

9

Ominayaki
Japanese savoury pancake with pickled Japanese vegetables,
Rebel mayo, fried lemon

8.9

Add duck for a
meaty hit £2

Japanese Fried Potato
New potatoes, fried crispy, served with chicken salt and
nori (our version of chips!)

4

Great to eat
when
waiting
for a friend

Add
Fried
£4

a

decide?
mixed

Japanese
Potatoes

Lunch@

Bia Rebel
Extras

Rice Dishes - We only use AAAAA Jasmine Rice
Chicken Katsu Curry
Panko-coated chicken fried and served with a mild Madrasstyle curry cooked with chickpea & Fuji apple,served with
crispy kombu, lime, coriander and micro herbs grown
especially for us in Lurgan

11.6

Add a Fried Egg
£1

Japanese Curry
Mild Madras-style curry cooked with chickpea & Fuji apple.
Served with crispy kombu,lime, coriander and micro herbs
grown especially for us in Lurgan (vegan)

8.9

Add a Fried Egg
£1

Bibimbap
Jasmine Korean style fried rice, grilled red pepper,
sweetcorn, edamame beans, BBQ hoisin pork, coriander, fried
egg, lime, Gochujang

9.9

Add Extra BBQ
Pork £1.5 per
100g Serving

Veggie Bia Rice Bowl
Steamed Jasmine rice,pickled and fermented vegetables,
Atlantic sea vegetables, wasabi mayo

7.5

Add a Cup
Soup for £2

Of

Katsu Bia Rice Bowl- Katsu Chicken
Panko fried chicken,steamed Jasmine rice, pickled
&
fermented vegetables, Atlantic sea vegetables, wasabi mayo

9.5

Add a Cup
Soup for £2

Of

Spicy Beef Bia Rice Bowl- Spicy Beef
Braised chilli chuck beef with fermented broad bean,
steamed Jasmine rice, pickled & fermented vegetables,
Atlantic sea vegetables, wasabi mayo

9.5

Add a Cup
Soup for £2

Of

Lunch@

Bia Rebel
Extras

RAMEN Wheat noodles made fresh daily
Belfast- 40 hrs and 26 ingredients for our signature bowl
Soy sauce, oolong tea, orange blossom, sofrito, 20hr chasu
pork, 606 smoked Tamago egg, tender leek, bamboo

9.9

Add Chasu
£1.5 per slice

Celtic Beef
Chilli braised chuck beef, Napa cabbage, tender leek,
fermented broad bean and chilli paste (hot)

9.9

Add Extra Beef
£1.5 per 100g
Serving

MisoDragon
Grilled tiger prawn, fermented chilli bean paste, soy
sauce, ginger, garlic, tender leeks, coriander, lime
(hot)

13

Add
Karaage
£2
per
Serving

Miso Sesame
Dynamically blended miso broth, organic Atlantic sea
vegetables, pink ginger, tender leeks, lemon tofu, fried
lemon (vegan)

9.5

Ask
for
options

GF

Wonton Noodle Soup
Fresh pork filled wontons, noodles, chicken broth, onion,
soy, ginger, bok choi

8.5

Ask
for
options

GF

Extra
100g

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BOARD FOR THIS WEEKS WHIPPED
ICE FLAVOURS
WHIPPED TO ORDER FOR FRESHNESS!!

Lunch@

Bia Rebel

Tea, Drinks and Dessert
Tea is an essential part of Japanese food culture.
supplier Suki Tea sources the finest teas from some of
smallest and rarest tea gardens in the world. Each one
a unique story. And all Fair Trade to boot! Ask about
current selection

Fairtrade Tea

Our
the
has
our

Genmaicha Tea (Japan)
Genmaicha is a Japanese green tea w popped brown rice

3.5

Country
of
Origin: Japan

Mint Choc Chai
Peppermint leaf, dark cocoa beans and a hint of spice.

3.5

Dessert without
the calories!

Fresh Cold Pressed Jamu
Fresh root tumeric, whole orange, lemon, lime blended and
sweetened with honey. A real pick- me-up!

3.5

Whole
Goodness

Lemonade
Whole lemon and limes pressed & diluted with some water &
sugar. Adds a real Zing to the day!

3

Square Root Sodas
SQR only use whole natural fruit juice and Beet Sugar to
create seasonal flavours that are lightly carbonated, check
out our drinks cabinet to see what’s going on

2.5

Fruit

Zippy

Hackney Hipster

